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Warm greetings to friends, alumni, and prospective outdoorsmen!  
 
Plan now to gather with the fellas up north and catch a few (hundred) big walleyes!  Why not spend some quality time 
with God in His great outdoors.  Why not create lifetime memories and stories of your very own that you can share 
around that fireplace.  Contact Success Through Scriptures  and reserve your boat seat for the trip of a lifetime! 
 
Bill Abeler took that kind of a trip in 2009. He had so much fun on that trip that the next year he led a group of friends 
back so they could experience it on their own!  Bill is the Executive Director of Camp Lebanon Christian Camp in 
Upsala, MN.  “I heard the stories of the massive number of walleyes being caught in Crow Duck and could only hope 
they were even half true,”  he recalled.   “The first year my brother and I caught 150 walleyes in three days of fishing 
and that was in some of the toughest walleye conditions STS has ever encountered.”  
 
In addition to excellent fishing and first-class service from the Crow Duck staff, Bill’s group also enjoyed some great 
studies in Proverbs, delicious food (“We were treated like royalty!”), and an awesome experience in God’s creation.  
There was no shortage of stories to tell when they gathered back around the campfire each night. 
 
How about you? Are you ready for a retreat like that? Please consider this your invitation to reserve spots for the next 
STS Crow Duck Lake Retreat. Come and spend some memorable time in God’s great outdoors with the guys! Make 2019 
the year of memories for your family and friends! 
 
As we begin our 14th year in this outdoors ministry, God continues to bring men of all ages and backgrounds together 
for fellowship, fishing, pheasants, snowmobile, camp, canoe, Manitoba Trap Line snowmobile trip, or Voyager National 
Park Snowmobile Retreat, but most of all to get to know Him better through His word. He continues to bless the ministry 
with resources, participants, leaders and new retreat themes and locations. We continue striving to bring Him honor and 
glory by all that we do, including enjoying His creation! It is our prayer that you, your friends, or your church men’s 
group can join us for a retreat in 2019 that would make a positive difference in your lives! 
 
We expect that it could possibly become more difficult for you to get a spot reserved in 2019  at Crow Duck Lake Camp. 
Word is getting out to a wider group of outdoorsmen through many advertising avenues and we expect the limited 
retreat spots on Crow Duck Lake to fill up earlier and faster than previous years. Please check out stsretreats.org for 
retreat information, pictures, and video. On the Website site look for the  yellow colored box with 2019 Retreat Costs & 
Info. 
 
Looking forward to your call, 
 
Mike Schachterle 612-867-8469 Email: mwswisdom@yahoo.com 
 

1Reservations and full payment for Crow Duck Lake Camp are required by Feb  1, 2019. Please see  www.stsretreats.org

 

 “adult 
camper packet” and “FAQ” for reservations, cancellation and late payment policy. 

 
The Bible and Fishing 

When Jesus told the disciples to let down their nets again after not catching a thing all night, 
 
How many fish did they catch?  a. 687 b. 32  c.97  d.153  SEE JOHN 21:11 
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